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Letter dated 22 January 1980 fran the Charg6 d'Affaires a.i, of the
Permanent llission of Vi.et Nan to the United l\lations addressed- to the

Sec retarlr-General

I have the honour to foruard herer'.ith a nemorandLm of the i4inistry for loreign
Affairs of tlie Sacialist Republic of Viet Nan on the United States criminal use of
toxic chenicals in Viet Nam, -aos and Kar-tuchea and request Yo.rr Lxcel lency to
kindly have the rnemorandum and this fetter circu-lated as an official document of
the General Assembly urder the itens entitled "Chenical and bacteriological
(biological) weapons" and "Revler^r of the implenentation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of fnternational Secr.rrity",
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ANNEX

I',IEMORANDUM
Ilinistry for Foreign Affairs of

Republic of Viet Nam on the U.S. crininal
chenicals in Viet Nan, Laos and Kanpuchea

Publ.ic opinion in nany countries. particularly in the united States and
Au:;traIla i..;r with growing conccrn, rlr:nt.rndin<-J furthcr investirrations of tho
consequences of the U.S. chemical rrarfare in Vj.et Narn. A si.gni-ficant number of
Anerican servicemen who took part in the Vietnarn war have sued the U,S.
Governrnent and those chenical cornpani,es that nanufactured the defoliants for
the damage done to thenselves and their children by the latter's uses of toxic
chenicals, The U.S. Congregs has held hearings on the problern. In Aust.ral-ia,
under the pressure of public opin j.on, the Australian covernment declared on
January 7, I9B0 bhat it would investigate the extent of damage caused by
U.S. toxic chenicals to the offspring of AustraLian Viet Nam $|ar veterans
Rcsearch by Vietnarnese and American scj.entists have provided important
conclusions on the subject. yet the U.S. ruting circles have been trying to
cover up'the truth and evacle their responsj.bil-ities. In close coordination uith
Chlna and its henchnetr, the United slates has come out rvith slanderous
accusatj.ons against' Viet Nam of "rrsing toxic chemicals in Laos and Kampuchea"
in order to mislead public opln j.on.

The Mj.nistry for Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of Viet |lan
deems it necessary to poin! out the responsibj.lity the U.S. has to bear for the
consequences of t.he chemical warfare it carried out in Viet Narn and expose the
nachinations and tricks of the U.S. ruling circles who are lrying to evade their
responsibility,

1. In its war of aggression against the peoples of Viet Narn, Laos and
KanPuchea, besides bombs and shells and war neans of various kinds , the United
States used systematically and on a large-scale toxic chemicals and gases to kill
civilians and destroy the environncnt in the three Indochinese countries.

The Un j.ted Stabes sprayecl rnore than I0O.0O0 tons gf toxj.c chemicals on
al.mos! all. prgvinces of South Viet Nam, where I.3,000 krn- (43 g)of land areas
and 25r000 km- (441) of forests were targets for one to several spraylngs.
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70 i of coconut orchards. 60
of pine-woods along the coasl and
sprayed for defoliati.on, an amount
was destroyed as a result of this

t of rubber pl"antations, 110,000 bcctares
150,000 hecLares of mangrove forcsLs v/cre
of food enough to feed milions of peoplc

chernical wa r fare "

There were 2r000,000 vict j.rds of Coxic chemicals among trhom 3,500 were dead.
According to the fiqures released by thc Foreign Affairs Dj.vision of the Library
of the U,S. Congrcss on Junc 30, 1971, toxic charnicals used by the (,,S. in liouth
Vie! Nan amounted to about six pounds for every South Vietnafi]ese.

Many scientists lhc irorld over have stated t.hat lhe spraying of toxic
chernicals throughou t :;ou th Viet Nanr by ttre United states was an undeniable
ecocidal crime. Professor Arthur l.l. Calston, an Anerican bj.ologist, in Er

testi,mony before rnemlrers of the U.S. Congress and the public on Fcbruary 9t 197'1 ,
said; 'rI believe that the resulting danage done to Viet I'Jam and to the cnvrren-
ment on $hich all of that civilization depends, is stilL j.nadequately
calculated. "

U,S. Senator Caylord Nelson, condenrned this crine in August 1970, said;
"llistory of mankincl had never kno!,rn a case in vJhich a counEry declared war against the
environment of another nation, yet the United States had enbarked cln the
ecological experiment which no nation else dared to do."

2. The ccinsequences of the uses of 2, 4-D and 2,4,5-T, knovrn as
"herbicide" defoliant, are the cause of qrowinq concern for different circles
in Australia, and espebially in the United States. 1'he:;e chernicals, used in
South Viet Nan frorn 1962 to 1971, had nuch greater toxicity than those used
for agr j.cu.Itural purpo:ies in the United States and Australia.

Since l-970, Vietnarnese scientists have shoHn that herbicidc 2. 4, 5-T
contain dioxin, one of the most toxic substances known. Vietnarnese scienlists
research works, as verified in Australia, Switzerland and the UniLed States.
indicate that a rnicro-amount of the aqent can engender miscarriages, birth
defects, still births, change of chronosornes and cancer. Dj.oxin exists for
a very long tine in natural conditi,ons, defoliatinq trees, rendering crop
land uncultivable for decades and changing the environment of a country. thereby
causing floods and drougn Es.

In the United Stales. rnany Viet Nam - !,,ar vL'terans are sufferinq from
the effects due to dioxin herbicide exposure. A Chicago-lrased organization known
as C.A.V.E.A.T. alone rcportcd to reprcsent 2r000 Viet }lam-war veterans
carrying dioxin syrnptons. Through their orqanizati.ons. these veterans filed
Iawsuit against the five Iarge chemical contl)an ics that pro.luced those' taxic
herbicldes. 'I'he trust fund they asked for could amount as nuch as 40 biltj.on
U.S. dotlars. The chcmical companies, at fi,rst did not ackno"rledge any
responsibility, recently carne to put the blame on the U.S. covernnen! for not
advi,sing the U.S. servicemen of the long-terrn effects of these chernicals and
demanded that the federal government bear part of the responsbilj.ty.
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In Australia, a research by an Australian doctor showed that the rate
of birth defects was very high arnong the nevJ-born clrildren of the Australian
Viet Nam-yrar veterans. On the average there was one birth defornity or a
mj,scarriage out of every forlr pregnancy cases.

According to U.S, Air Fbrce figures Hhich are far from rhe truth. f rorn 1962
through 1970, some 44 million pounds of 2, 4t 5-\'were sprayed in South Viee Nan,
Since 60 t of combat zone was sprayed, the chanccs on coninr.; into contact with
dioxin herbicides were significantly high. Evidently, the U.S. spraying of toxic
chenicals left the Feople and environnrent in Viet llam H j.th extrenel-y serious aod
inest inab.l e consequences.

3. Of Late, in close collaboration i,rith China and its henchrnen. the UniLed
States has circulated fabrications and sLandcrous.rllegations abouL what is callcrl
"Viet Nanrs use of toxic chcmicals in Laos an(l Karnpuchea.'l

In so doing, the United Slates, obviously, tries to rnislead pubLic
opinion, cover up and blot out its qenocidal- crincs in the Indochinese peninsLrla and
shirk its rest)onsibility for the crimes it conunitted ar.;ainst the peoples of Vict
Nan, Laos and Kanpuchea. and its responsibility toleards victins of chenical warfare
t)ho were U.S. servicemen and soldj,ers of U.S. allies engaged in the war of
agg r ess i.on against Viet tlan.

trlhile striving to staqe this scene of "Viet Nanrs use of toxic chemicals",
the United states deliberately conceals the war crimes agains! the Vietnar;rcse people
in February 1979 by chinese troops includi.ng the use of !<.rxic gas in some
populated areas and the poisoninq of drinking $ratcr sources in the areas they
set foot in. I.tore serious stil1, the United States is trying to cover up an(l fend
a hand to the Chinese etforts and is even directly taking part in the criminal
nanoeuvre of restoring the .Jenocidal regine of "dcmocratic Kanpuchea" which
nassacred 3 million Kampuchean people and (lrove the Kampuchean nat j.on to the brink
of exterminati.on, Concocting this story. the llnited States is attempting to distort
the justice-radiating cause of the peoples of viet tlam, Laos and Rampuchea. sorr
discord among these three countries and to neet the political- need of the
internal sj.tuation in lhe United Srares.

What the U.S. bas been doing in this connection can on.Iy be termed
hypocrisy as Representatj,ve ltobert Kastenrneier put i.t $rhen the U,S. House of
RepreseneaLives voted on the resolution on this question.

After a series of hysterical slander campaigns about "hunan rights", "refu,;ees"
"Viet Narn's dry-season offensive" atrcl "Viet. llauis obstruction of tlle rclicf
activit.ies in (arnpuchea", the probLern of "viet lJarn's use of toxic chenicals
ln Lao6 and Kampuchea" is nolhing but another vicious attenpt in their
hostile policy to carry out the dark designs that the Pek ing-l,tash ing ton alliance
is hatching against the l)eopl,es of Viet t,lan, Laos and Karuruchea.

The U,S. crafty manoeuvre can deceive nobody. The debts for the genocidal
crimes the tl.S. committed a,lainst l-hc peoples of Vj.et Nanr, Laos and l(ampuchea
can in no nay be liquidated by its deceitful .lnd slanderous allegations.
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The Ministry for Foreign Affairs of the socialist Ilepublic of Viet Narn

resolutely denounces and condemns the slanders of the United States Hhich rs
trying to evade responsibility for the chernical war crirnes in Viet Narn, Laos
and Kampuchea, calls on the governments of other countries and volld public
opinion, especially American public opinion, to be vigi).ant againsE the
U.S. cunning rnanoeuvres and denands that the u.s. Administration be responsible
and conpensaLe for the losses caused to the pcoples of vie! lJan' Laos and
Xanpuchea and to thosc scrviccnen of the U.s. and of its allies engaged in
the war of aggression against Viet llarn, who are now victitns of the toxjc
chemicals used by the United States.

Ita lloi, January 2I. 1980.




